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CHAPTER 22.
RIGHT OF WAY.
AN ACT granting the lIount Pleasant and Fairfield plank road company the right of way.

R{' it fllfldf·d by fhe GC'lural ASSf'III/J1y of the State of lou'a:
SEC'TION 1. Right of way-proviso.
'l.'hnt the 110unt P]l'a:.ant HIHI Fairfield Plank Road ('oIllpany is lwr('hy authorized to layout. HII'i!' road hetWt't'D
the town of Mount Pleasant and Fairfield, on :.uch ground as lllay be Ill'l'med
suituhl(' for that plll'pO:'l', ineludin~ lilly portion of the public~ highwHY. pro·
\'ilh·d the tra ,'elin!£ OD such highwuy is not thcrch~' internlph·d.
SEC. 2. Road way not to exceed 60 ft. in brea.dth. The quantity of b'l'Ound
to be thus taken shall be mercly a road way, Dot exceeding sixty fl'et in
breadth, and when private property is thus takeD' R fair equivnlent must be
paid then'for, bl'forl! tlw propl'rt~· CIIIl he IIpprollrillted h,\' tI\I' cOlllpan~-.
SEC. 3. Damages, how obta.ined-jury to &8888S. When the proprietor of
any land thus taken is legally compet('llt to act for himself, and has received
personal notice of the la,\'ing out of the road through his land, he mu~1.
within ten days after receiving such notice, apply to the sheriff of tht- county
in which the land lies for a jury to assess the amount of damag('s he' may
,;ustain, or he shall be held to have accepted of the largest amount of dawagea
<.offered him by the company, and in the payment or tender of which slim
the company is entitled to a dced for the right of way.
.
SEc. 4. Minors, etc. If the proprietor of the land is a minor, or other·
wise incompetent to act for himself, or if he has not been person- [441 ally
seJ'vcd wit II u noticl' of the layillg out of the road as afoI'I'said, till' jllry
aforesaid must be called for by the company.
SEC. 5. Sheri1r to summon jury. Wlwn call1'd upon in either of till' above
methods, the sheriff must as soon as practicable summon nille persoIls quali.
fied to IIct as ordinllry juries, us bl'twl'l'n t hl' part it·s. and who 111'1' not
intel'rs1.(·d ill a similar question, a time and pIac(' must lw appoinh·tl for th('
m('('tiug'. and rell.sonahlH notice tlH'rl!of gi\'l'n to the parti('s 01' tlll·il· iI~('nts
or guardians, unless th('y are alrl'acly acqllsintrd with those facts.
Hr':c. 6. 'I'alismen. At thc time appoinh'd, if the \'l·quisite numlwl' ot' qU3li.
fird jurors do not aplwar. the sheriff must eompleil' the llumlwl'. '1.'111' partil'~
t hl'n (commenring with the agl'llts of til(' COmJlIIIl.'·) shall in t IIrll III'O("·I·d
to strike off onc juror ('ach until only thret' remain.
SEC. 7.
Striking jury. If either party fails to strike off jUl'ors in ~he
manner aforesaid. the sheriff shall do the same in his plael·. hut notlUllg
hert'in c:ontained is intl'IHic'u to PI'('\'l'ut thl' })IIl'til's frolll ag'I'('('iug "POII lillY
modification of thc pro('l'l'ding-s her('in IH'l'scl'ihr(l.
SF.c. H. Examina.tion and assessment of da.ma.ges by jury-.a.ppea.I-proviso. 'fhe three jurors so s('ll'cted must. tiwn proe('cd to ('xRmine tIll' !-(roulld
and d('ciele upon the amount of dama!!(!s that shlill he paid hy the eompiiDY
for the right of way afol'l!"ai(l. upon the paYlIH'nt oj' which amount tl](' ('om·
pany is entitled to a de('d for the l'i!£ht of WHy: IH'oyided that. ('ithe!' party
dissatisfied with the dt'cision of the .iUl·~· shall hay!' tll£' rig-ht ·to 8PPI'al to
thl' dis1!'ic'! ('Ol1l't of tll(· ('()I\ll!\, whl'l'l·in SHiel IHlld is situatt·tl. ut all~' time
within thirt~· da,\'s from the m~]dng of sHid' (l('('ision: but snch apprlll shall
not prevent the prosc('ntion of the' work npon said road.; provitil'd t~"
company shall first haY£' paid or trndrl'ed t.ll(> amount adjl1d~('d by Slllil
jury, and in no casf' shall the ('ompall~' 1)(' liahlt' for costs on an appral unless the appellant rr('oYf'l' a grl'HtC'1' amount of Ilamag'f's than first awarded.
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SEc. 9. Purposes. The right of way acquired by yirtue of this act may be
retained for any of the purposes contemplated in the articles of incorporation
of the company, but no other.
SEC. 10.
Agents. Any of the notices aforesaid, if served on an alotent
of the proprietor of the land, arc to haye the same efffll!t as if sf'rved upon
the principal.
~ 4:; J SI-:c. 11. Fees. The sheriff and jurors ure l'nti,tled to tlw saIlle COIllIwnsation as is IU'ovided for in ot hf'l' easl's for similar I'l<'rvices. and ull the f'Xpenses caused by the proceedings above authorized mnst be borne by the
t'ompany.
~Im. 12. Take e1fect. This lI('t shull bp in full forl'P from und afh'r its J>ubli{'ation.
.
Apprond,

.Janl1ll1·~·

18, 18r;:l.

CHAPTER 23.
REMOVAL OF RECORDS.
A:-;r ACT to removE' certain r('('ords relating to the half-breed tract in Lee county from
the office of the r(>corder of dl'eds of Dl's 1I10ines ('ounty to the clerk's ofrice lilt
Keokuk.

lle if (,lIflcfnl1),II Ihe U('I/(:I'al

.'h~(,lIIbl,l/

of till' Siaie of /ou:a:

SECTIO~ 1. Transfer. That the volume of the conveyances of lands in the
half-breed reservation in Lee county, now in the office of the recorder of
deeds of Des Moines county, with the indexes, be transferred to the otlie('
of the clerk of the district court ut Kpokuk in said 1.I'e county, and. that tlJ('
said clerk bc required to pr('s{'rve tht' sallie in his ollice as a puhlic rl'('ord
open for examination .
. SEC. 2. Surrender. That the recorder of deeds of Des l'Ioines county he.
and he is hereby, required to surrender said. volume of conveyances to the
clerk of the aforesaid county.

Approved, January 18, 1853.

CHAPTER 24.
PRIVATE PROSECl:TORS.

AN ACT to make privatI' prOSI'('lItOI',l liable for costs in ('€'rtain ('aSI s.

Be if (lwci((Z1Jy Ihe Url/(I'1I1

.h~(

/liMy of the. Stllil or [ol/'a:

SEr:TION 1. Prosecution failing-court to award costs VB. prosecutor. That
in all prosecntions for a violation of allY of the 461 pt"nal laws in an~' of the
courts of the state, said prosecution heing at the instau('e of a private prose·
~l1tor. the eonrt tr~'ing Raiel (,lIllRE'. if said prosl'('lItion fnils. lIlay aWHl'<l ('osts
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